MediCredit

What is MediCredit?

MediCredit is designed to help patients meet their financial responsibilities for health care expenses that are not covered by insurance programs or Medicare. MediCredit provides financial arrangements for services that are provided at Inova facilities. MediCredit’s financial terms are clearly defined, and monthly statements reflect minimum monthly payments tailored to meet the needs of each patient. We are committed to providing financial arrangements at very competitive rates. Through its financial resources, MediCredit serves both you and your hospital.

How Do I Apply For MediCredit?

You can fill out an application for MediCredit before, during or after your hospital admission. You can fill out an application at the time you register at the hospital, or you can call a financial quality coordinator at the numbers listed in this flyer. You may also call the MediCredit main office at 571.423.5802 or stop by 2990 Telestar Court, 3rd floor, Falls Church, VA.

What Happens When A MediCredit Application Is Approved?

After your application has been approved and your account is transferred from the hospital to MediCredit, we will send you a letter with detailed information fully explaining the terms of your payment plan, including the number of months you are set up on, monthly payment amounts and due dates.

How Do I Pay MediCredit?

We want to be sure your MediCredit plan stays affordable. Our current interest rate is 4.5% per annum. Your monthly payment is based on what your outstanding account balance is. The finance charges on your MediCredit payment plan begin at the time your account is set up in our system. You have the right to pay the entire new balance of your account at any time without penalty. You may pay by sending check or credit card information through the mail with your statement, or by calling us to process your credit card payment.

QUESTIONS? Call us at 571.423.5802. We’ll be happy to explain how MediCredit works!
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